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Little League® Southeast Park features a 2,500 seating bowl with additional hill-side
seating available beyond the outfield that can handle another 2,500. The permanent
seating includes chair-back seats directly behind home plate and bench-style
seating stretching down both baselines. A metal roof provides shade in the seats
from dugout to dugout. A newly added covered pavilion area, with ceiling fans, can
be found past right field.
The stadium itself is modeled after both Volunteer and Lamade Stadiums in South
Williamsport, Pa., home of the Little League Baseball® World Series. Southeast Park
features sunken dugouts located under the seating bowl, plus a scorekeeper’s area
and large umpire room within the stadium’s well. A large, two-story press box is
located on the concourse that includes reception-style area.

Two scoreboards are also available at the stadium. The main scoreboard, located in
left-center field, is a full-function scoreboard that includes line score for team’s runs,
hits and error totals, at-bat display, and current pitch count displays for each team.
A small scoreboard is situated above the press box that shows the score and inning
to those in the outfield.
The complex grounds includes the 10,400-square-foot Administration Building, which
includes offices for full-time employees, a meeting/training room for large gatherings,
plus other areas to help best serve the Southeastern Region.

Southeast Park is lighted by Musco Sports Lighting and also has bullpens on field
level for each team. In addition to the stadium, there is a maintenance facility, rest
rooms, concession stand, gift shop and batting cages on-site.
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